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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the, Editor

rhalrman Buroh Makes a Correction

'Mfi'.V.lffftBS .PW.r.d In

i.
VveNtxn PHtW UMH of Thursdsy,

1MI. wh'en "'B-i- wciuaina; ins

"fe'KA'mo, TAX

Tti eorontr yr will " hlfhr tax
i arnnrain iu (. "-.- ..

.iiH'a flrtnr tmrYilt

JT.Td Chlor Darls, of th. W.Ur U;
,'fc! PhllidMplila Hal

tAIit
Estato Ilotrd at

r J a I
,tl. llaIIVUS-f""-

.

Tki. itm'nt l Inaecurats and Mm. 1

lunchson of tho Phils dal- -

C rotate no.rd at th. Bellovua.

v7 only no rsfsrtnce mad by ma
S,would t construed a predicting a

if... tax rata, but no mention was made
ii whatewr of the tax rata.
'

t
m.

not bell.vo that the tax rate will be

TlM-ToMta'- you will correct the
,,,,. inoresslon wmen your mwcio maj

rmvti'A to the publlo by reaaon of Ita
and untruth.iMcufcy niANcis p. nurtcir.

PhllidelphH. April 20. 1P21- -

Defends Our Car Service
Tn the Editor ot the Evening Vublio Ledger:

rWa ould Juit like to aay a few
Jrts to tho Mrs. A. 1.. Whitman whose
r.eiincs bstn ao rudely trampled upon

k PreVdent Mltten'a appeala to the pubtlo

ind h" treatment of street car. customers.
l r Iv la vUr that the poor, dear lady
.hniild h to ftnd In the atreet tara like

, kin cattle" Serine that sh object
we wonder why ahe docs not

to it so muc-b-
.

'"iVf.ir Mr. Mltten'a treatment of hla cue-,- i,

can plainly a- - that Mri Whit-pin"- "

ner tiaveled far from her city's
J,,", or else he ould never complain
"beu street car service, a, wa have the
f.,t of any city In the country. T"lnt
Mitten Imo-- hie job and understands transit
n altera much better than Mrs. Whitman.
hit If sh. could do better about flndln iwats

rnir lady shopPTS we feel Quit certain
Jeat Mr Mitten will receive her wis coun.
,.ilnm with eratltude.

We nr of Iho claee named by Mra. Whir-ma- n

"worklnir cattle." and, althouh not
.,.iniM with Mr. Mitten, we feel that
... i. it. nnr.mchiblf . iudeln by what
tr reid of Ms Intimate and friendly rela
tione with hie eatlenea employes,

t. i. r.n.thlt that if we take' up Mra.
Whitman's caee with Mr. Mitten, he mlxht
hte rrlvate care runnlnr every two min-

utes for the lady ahoppers. It
tnusrs ue pain to thlhk that Mra. Wnltman
miiht La jo Inconvenienced as 'to have to
irnol with 'worklnx cattle."

TWO WORKING CATTT.E.
Philadelphia, April 37, 1921.

He Has Been Disillusioned
f thf F.titor of the Evening PutiHo Ltdoer:

Sir ui, not Indulge In any superfluous
utonlihment with reaard to the vtews of
Mr Hill of the lOSth Artillery (field or
ilouthnut, did sou eay, Mr. HIUT), but a a
formfr A 12 l".er of aome fourteen monthv
Mperlence In runny Trance. I hasten to
(Clare rlcht out loud, that a war without

homi would not Interest me In future.
I th not a drafted replacement In the

Twentr eighth Division. I enlisted. Aa It
liiownn, I never saw an hour of line n,

although I volunteered for Una duw
toon after reachlnr France, and my

offloer wouldn't let me bo. All of
which doee not prevent ma havlns a few
theuints about wars, bonuses and patriot-- ,
lim. "paid" and otherwise.

riret, I am Inclined to agree with Mr.
Jllll inent the Legion. I know rather In-

timately some men who worked with and
for the Legion at lta Inoeptlon. One ol
them, a publicity man with a conscience, has
no ue for the men who then tried, and are

till trlng, throujth predlgested publicity
nd canned propaganda, to control its think-lo- r

He knows who paid the legion's early
tllli. and they are of a clique whose records
ire more closely Identified with Wall street
rd coupow clipping; than with any good work

nhlch may be labeled patriotic. In other
words, the war made them fat while it made
men like me and possibly Mr. Hill lean,
it lis st as to puree and, I rsgret to add, ae
te patriotism

But and In consequence, I am not seek-'n- i
to sit on a pale pink cloud of

renouncing all claim to the bonus,
while a few hundred and
how who had a head start on tbem, hire
irert accountants to enable tbem to dodre

ths taxes whirh we exserlce men psy to
ih :t farthing

"laki nil ou get and grab for more,1'
la a motto that did not originate In the
trenches and the other mudholes of Franca.
One of the beat was to show our g

how to forget the
recemty of war Is to make tbem reimburse
hi h ir ao little, for the months and
eara loai from our lives for a cause whose
vrr semblance of high purpose baa been
irind tn the mud and of our utter post-a-

(llilliuFlonnnnl
Powerful bunking Intsrests, absorbed In

'"is 'ir for moro" In the IMr East, are
eurr now pusillng for a new slogan that
wll' cell a transpacific war o "th brave
ho-- Churit the "paid patriotism" talk,
budMv along with canned willy ana a "world
eafo (or democracy."

War Is a bankers' game, begun by Ber- -
n banKer. finished by Morgan at al "withtie heir of Ood and a few marines." and a

"ur! million more Tanks, I suppose, of
courM t i.yii m( us pay It ultimately. If

h hnus ' put through. They always
1" Urn h principle Is good.

A do lar a year Is all I will ask In the
ie.ii ar Mesnwhlle ims for the bonue.

HAHrUKl. CARTW-niOH-
Et Knlislerl Hlgnal Corps, A. E. PWatt Philadelphia. April 2t, IJ21.

Airplanes vs. Battleships
To le tjditio, 0f jh, rj.orKMe Mllo Ltdow:l." Tt controversy aa to wtieUinr"'SUPS will remain the backbone- - of the"et or the airplane has made waratrlpa twe-bu-

onJT V,TT ntTsttn gotiject.
that has many angles to ft.

arlVT ,"0,""5 b700(1 a4Bb thwry 'rawrtant untt hi modern
r ' ..,sw

,
i. w" ,ouM "i1 'Irplanea were

.,. ,' " ,n '""""na- - the movaraecta of
r"i .' Mmy- - mu , hey hare

a '",on,r,", their effeellven.s, In naval

e"h"M: frr ,n lrpUn,, rtr '
tiu. .h. ..Rn inttnr ""hlP. If this

! ..rn.v wm ".kV ?:v.'.T,K5:i?.wf.

"So Handy"W?fe&
ivoiajf ajliup

32 South 15lh Street
Special Today

Chocolate Layer Cake
90c

k' mwmmtmmmmamm
Vice

c

Each

lowerbut quality
tne same!

aeao
Butter

47 lb

I At all our Stores

W
j lUMwdAi,

h JieltoLa. '? th? ndllor shoiiM b as
,0.,M,e P0lIlt Possible,avoiding nnyllilnr tiat would open

cusgfon 0f "ecla,an uls
nZ!,0. attrition will bo pnld to nnony.
!"?"? !cllor1i'- - Nnmeg and nddrcsrys
2UJ5i .,kT'lc.tl fl" nn evldenco of
F iiltli. aithoURh names wiu notbo printed f reriuwt Is mado thatllioy bo omlltotl.

ot a letter Is not
ho tnken n nn Indoreemetit of ltaMews by this paper.

Coiwminicatlonn will not bo re-
turned unlesa accompanied by poet-ntr- e,

nor will manuscript be saved.

an cren question aa to whether all the prom-Irln- g
thing said of the airplane are trtfe.After powder and bullets wore Invrntedthe flglilors did away with their ojat ot

""'7' H,m ll may rw mat with the greatdevelopment of the alrplene It will meantho MsslnR of tho battleship, but II has vett be proved airplanes will supplant battle-ships aa the nation's first line of defense.
leEIAND F. JAMKrf. Jr.Waahlngton, IJ. C April 2, 1021,

Encouraoe Lovo of Native Land
T''mriL.''il?u0,. "" lo I'ubHo Ledger:n u nfof your paper to voice In the Poople's Forummy approval and add my sentiments to the
Veai'l!nMn!; m, by 1"a Mccarty under date
pitrfoti."' " ' ,h hallnK ot """'

It Is all wsll forjery a native of a mon-arch- y

to advocate the end of the small rm.tlon and the advent of the empire: hut not
for an American. Our nation was conceived... owicaiea to the propositionAI.I. men are born free and equal,Prior to the Revolutionary War our patrlntafirmly believed that they should have theright of free government, and, therefore Inupholding their beliefs, dedicated their livestheir fortunes and their sacred honor on thesacrificial altar that their nation should sur- -

If tho spirit of the fathers animates thesons of tba present day there Is but one be.lief that wo can have, and thin Is that thesmall nation that shows Itself capable of
shall bo shown fair May.

Wo have a long and a glorlou. mat hi.tory glittering- - with herolo deedei an ances-tr- y

full of lofty and unperlshable examples
We have the blood of many nations flowing;
,1, u- - ..m.,ui nucniii, una me ricit volume
ui uu, uiiHiirwi ayeoca is
rausio of a hundred tongues,
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land that should be as a beacon light In the
dark places,

One of the greatest regrets of mu life Is
that w are all to see posted throughout ourland a slacker list of the lata war of I7i
000 men who willfully rejeoted and turned
i'im iMoia upon ineir jana wnen she, needed
them most Oh, that thero should have been
even one who would thlnli of his own nrtvao
Interests first when tha fate of democracy
was In the balance, ami my hope In life Is to
see me qay wnen tna American Institutions,
the love of thn nrlnclolea of demorraer. il.of Iho rising generation!) Into
cnannois m greater Arperifnmeation shall
have progreased to greater helghln of per- -
ivciioii, inai wnen tne aay or shall
cotne every tnsn, every woman shall imthemeeei tinresenedly to the prlnelplo of
Armrlea.

if this spirit ha a. part of us we will all
maintain that the small nation striving forrecognition amon Its larger neighbors la an- -
uuea to ns rreo anq progreeg een as we have
Jorae, F. Q.

Csmden, N. J April 20, 1021.

Why Adam Fell
To the. Editor et the Evmttn Pufclfo Ledger;

Sir Spring stles and warm weather are
tho cause of the writer sending In the ap-
parent reaaon for the fall of our paternal
uneestor Adam, The letter In rhyme was
auppoied to hao been written by a man
from tha farm who having tired of cityways plans to return to the quiet of the
rustic home. Kindly publish In tho Forum.While the reading will not cause a reform
In dress, It mar irovoke a smile or so.

HIIIAM COIlNCOll.
Philadelphia, April 21, 1021.
Dear Ilrother IJIII I'm wrltln' this to

ay I'm comln' home. 'TIs back unto the
hills fer mine an' never more to roam.
This city life hai wrecked my nerve with all
Its freak galore, so 'fore another month
rolls by you'll see me homo one more.
Not that my daughter and her man have
failed to use me well, they sure have treated
me most kind It pleaees me to tell, but
really Hill. It seems trie, best that I should
hid adieu 'causa I'm persuaded city life Is
not for me an' you An' Hill, now confi-
dential!!-, I've learned the lesson well and
aura aa sin I've found out why that old
man Adam fell.

Ton can't Imagine, Drother Jllll, the way
they live an' dress. 'I'oars wlnunen all arc
In a race to see who'll wear tho loss. An'
Jeat today while strollln' round I saw twlxt
me an' sun two wlmnion dreased en 'tnrnal
thin that I tailed to an' run. Ooahl I
sheered becauao thoucht 'em irniwin' in. ,. . .. .. . . .r . .......... ...

nen. dj- - tne tneir sleep. d dn't know ieas what to do
We are of the felt ao mighty cheap. Hut finally It aoakednorth, the south, the en at ami am ,.., i. . t i... .. i.... - . '77 i. . ".TV.

.nmklnln- - Ik-- ;n iiltw 1MB & IVUVVT 11 UUI IUO WWII U1HI SlgniS
nT.n?..!:.fnl,.'-,enmen-

t-
ehlv-- 1 llk th" WM J"" " ron poor old

!P.V? 1".tI of Adam fell.
Jndt behoofs u,.i!!,,aC.": ,,ha. V""' Th,n 'mhtT tnnln "ter Bal she

"m'ntln, beld a social tea. there wa, a lot ofof patriotism and love native men tier I counted twenty-thre- I '.pose

and

.

. .
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.
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their gown were Just In style, come green,
some pink, aome blue, but, mil, the biggest
part o' them was simply "pesk-a-boo.- " A
bit of cloth some other stuff that Ballr said
waa lace and then a bit o' Mbben fer to hold
the thing In place. 'Course Sally told the
wlmtnen folk that I'd come there to dwell,
so I was Interduoed, an', mil, I saw why
Adam fell.

Say, Hill, I didn't tarry long, but sartln
sure I blushed, an' tho' they might have
thot me rude up to my room 1 rushed. I
thought about the good old men that had
been led astray. es even back In lllble
times. In old King David's day. How
Solomon ao groat an' wleo at last kloked n r
the traroa teat 'rnilae h loved SO mighty well
tho han'some wlmman'n faces. An' from my
heart I pitied them because J knew so well
thst they hsd tumbled down tne pin aim"
nM man Aitim All.

Ho. Jllll, I'm rmln' back again an' hardly
Kin I wait. Melhlnka I almost near iw
a bsrkln' at the gate. Jn fs noy I kin hear
tho birds a stngtn' In the trees an' smell
the frsgranl clover kissed by gentle mountain
breexo. I hear the cow a lowln In the.
pasturn on the hill, an' all thnae thought of
iomo sweet home Just cause my y to nil.
Three few weekn her have taught me ao
I've learned the moral well. If Adam
never'd left the farm he ur would never
fell.

Intern to Bonus
To JTrettlno PubUs Udcrr:

Sir I agro with those who have heon
writing about the shame of letting Wberty
Honds be depreciated. I think nothing Is
too good for thoso boy who went across
the sea to that hell of war and put thell
bodies up for targets. Borne of those bird
with narrow mind and heads a empty as
a barrel who aro opposing tho bonus for
fear It will Increase their taxea a little
ought to be Interned aa enemle of their
country. . C. C. K.

April 28, 1021.

Jnp Land Owners In
To th Ildttoi'ot the nvtntno PuWlo Ltdaer:

Rlr Please tell me what percentage ot
the land In California Is owned by Japanese,

I.. O. C.
April 28. 1021.

Iho total acreage of California Is 93- ,-

017, 2f0. of which. In 1020, the Japapes
ownod or controlled IflS.OBd aeres.p

Marine's
was To the Editor of the Evening PuWt Ledoer:

Sir I have lost my discharge from the

The People' Forum will appear dally
In the Kvenlng Pnhllp Jdrtr. and alee
In tlto Konrtar. Publlo ledger. lettersdiscussing timely topics will be printed,
a) well as reqnrsied poem, and qnesttom
of general lntrrrai will be answered.

OvQo
940 Market Street
COME TOMORROW TO

thtKditorof

Philadelphia.

Answered

Sale!
Our Entire Stocks

J

High Grade Waists
Silk lingeme Underwear
Slightly Damaged by Smoke and

Water During the Recent Fire
in Our Building

Being Sacrificed!
Regardless of Cost or Loss of Profit

Women ofPhiladelphia Flocking Here in Droves!
Such Drastic Price Cutting Has Never Been

Known Before! Such Wonderful
Savings Can Hardly

Be Expected Again!
The Insurance Co. has us a most

$1.00 Cotton
Voile
Waists WC

$1.50 $3.00 Linene,
Linen Galatea

Smocks Middies,

$5.00 $6.00

wST!.
$6.00 $7.00

wST?...$3.00

$7.00 $8.00

$sr.
$12.50 High-Grad- e

tjc;
Waists VJ'VV

Oeorffettas.

Dainty Cotton

Redactions

.Y'ffi; 'vMrvsttvn anspvaittw

MAY

MUanUSWORTH.

THE

Opponents

California

Philadelphia.

Discharge

Are

made
liberal allowance making possible the
most remarkable in history!

Remember every waist and undergar-
ment in this sale is a NEW YORK WAIST
HOUSE CREATION known for its qual-
ity of materials, individuality of style and

low price.

It is these garments that are offered in
a tremendous sacrificing event that has
never before been equaled or even ap-
proached in retail merchandising.

These Garments Are Practically Perfect-The- ir

Only Hurts
Are Slight Water Damage or the Smell of Smoke

t

And we further add in all truthfulness that
the majority of them are just as fresh, new, crisp
and perfect as if they were offered to you at regu-
lar prices.

Hurry in and take advantage of the possibility
of buying two and three waists or dainty lingeries
at the usual price of one.

SALE ONLY AT

Question?

Ever

savings

reasonable

Q$RMvk9fw&Q&WLM
940 MARKET ST.

marina corps. Can Z at a atrpllcate of the
discharger, Where should I write for ltf1 W. U C.

rn'llatelchla, April 28, 1021.
Tou cannot est a duplicate discharge, but

roti can ret a "true oopr" of the dlaoharce
by applying to the adjutant and Inspector,
united fltates Marine Corps headquarters,
Washington, D, C.

Regular Outfit
To the JCdttor ot tin K.tntog VvliUe Ledger:

Sir I in an from the Fifty
seventh United StaUe Infantry. Can you
let far ma the present location of tbls o'lt
fit. It Is a regular army unit C. I.

Pa., April M, 1831
Tho Flftv-ravnnl- h United Stales Infantry

le at Fort WllllsmJUcKlnley, P. I.

To Villi Qermany
To the Editor nf the Evening PvMlo Ledger'

Sit I onme to this country In August,
10t4, and lived here continuously until Au-
gust, 1010, when I took out my first citi
zenship papers. I now hare to go on a trip
lo uermsny. spending about a month In that
country. Will I lose the privilege of my
first papers? When-- f return to this eoontry
Till I bars to wait another fH-- e yesrs?

, W. I. OkACKIN.
Philadelphia. April r J02I.
The absence from the United States for

a period of a month or two on boelnese
or for the purpose of a visit floe not. under
the holding ot most courts, break (he con-
tinuity of the residence In the United States
of on alien who desires to become a eltleen
of tha United States.

Boitontan'i Description of a Thimble
To th Bittor ot the Bvenino Public Ledger:

8tr Thar la a humorous description of a
thimble by a tlostonlan. Can you print It In
the People's Torum.

.ms. W. I TEMJCTt.
Philadelphia, April 25, 1021.
Tou probably refer to the following- Thim-

ble A truncated cone, convex at Its sum-
mit, aemlperforaled with symmetrical Inden-
tations.

Father and Son's Age Problem
To the Kditor of the Evening rvbfls Ledger:

Sir In answer to Charles r. Warren's
problem, "the son'n age'." will aay the son
Is now thirty years old and the father slaty
years.

Wbin son waa two years old father waa
16X2. or S3 year.

One year later son was a. father wan
11X8, or 33 years.

Two yaara later son was B. father wa
7X5, or US years.

One year Inter son wm . fathr waa five,
or 86 years.

Four yesrs later son was 10, father wa
4X10. or 49 years.

Two years later son wss 12, fatbsr waa
snxia, or years.

"'''''aassssss.ssss.sssssi
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SnellenburgS
Your Blouses Will Look Lovelier

Worn Over

A Circlet
"It Beautifies as It Encircles"

Shoulders
Controlled!

Remember

Values

&

t.

It

irrrrrm i "7-- vi , .w.

li 'HJJMI It i ) ll

NHU1 I I J

rive large drawers and

$11.95
3fi and

39

I

Slenderizes

at

mou

Tare yar later son waa IB, father waa
Xl. or 48 yeara.
Fire yeara later aon waa 13, rather was

2H X30, or 60 years.
Ten years later son was 0, father waa

2X80, or 60 years,
Thsrsfore the son la thirty years old;

father Is sixty yeara.
Father must bo dead thirty years, aa It

thirty years for the rm to reach
fl?hir'. age. MKNTA1. ARITHMETIC.

aas iaii. ap"'

mad

the

'

nuoftilftn waa nJHui. ....' - . ibwI, to his the B.,e fsr w can go

Wo find snd wood
Mr. reads, son ,nd thst mood

will bo as oM as father, now with nflv the low
arh onn and seems rjulle

for. the plsee, fathers and sons
Ann'i reach the same are in tula orlo,
Secondly, no Idea whatever can be given
their ages today, for he dos not mention
whether were born In the slot) ate

the cenlttrr TToworer. I

the above fUrurea would estlsfsrtorlly
answer anv o.u"etlon thst might rle from
tMs

"ETery-Da- y Iteader We rennet the
Deolmal Filing In lie Peorlo'a Forum,
nn aceoont of spec required Tou wilt flrel
the systam In nook form st any large book

and

Asks for Parody
To the Kditor ot the Evening ISttlie Ledger;

Sir Can any of your reader furnish the
parody on "The Face Upon the Floor"? The
frst two Itne are:

"It waa a balm and summer's
Zero was below," ete

A UKADEn
April 24, 1021.

Poemi
the Editor of the Evening PxaMs Ledger:

Sir In the Forum of Monday. 34.
1031, Charlotte Burks for the poem
containing theae llnea:
"Why need a man forestall day of grief,
And run to meet what h would moet

avoid!"
They are from "Comns," by John Milton,

lines 8C2-86- hut In the KTaryman edition
(Dutton) line 313 reads
"What a man." ete.

Wilt you please ask of the reader of
the Forum th of the poem and num-
ber of the lines. a long poem, of the fol-
lowing auotatlon from
" e books we know.

Are a both and
good;

Ttound theee. with tandrlls strong as
and blood.

Our pastime aral our happiness will
grow."

Also the names of author and where may
found the quotations:

to the
Corset
this

Salon

Week
and try on a
Circlet.

Like Nemo Corsets, accomplish n
that was never before.

In an instant almost before you hnve ad-
justed a Circlet it has smoothed out every
line over which it has passed.

BuM, Back,
Even Diaphragm h

that it has not a hook nor oye.
And it is mado in such dainty that vou

not wear a camisole over a Circlet.
? Sure That a Circlet

Nemo Corset Fitting This Nemo Wck
Circlets, $1.50 to $5

brlELLEHBURJaS Corsot Salon, Second Floor

Here Are Two Extraordinary
From Our Big Trunk Sale!

Strong Roomy
Wardrobe Trunks

M4;'iV1?i
.s

Mil

H8warv?.,it

extra-durabl- o ulcanizcd fiber on
basBwood frames; interlined with fiber anil

with brassed steel hardwaro;
rivoien.
hanger space.

Fibre
Dress

Trunks,

Sixes

Inches

at

$39.75

anrmrq

Byatero

substantial

Nemo

need

hBH
5RHJiiinl

generous

ll -

bHELl.FNbUR)S Fourth

$3.00 Bleached
Seamless Sheets

81x99-Inc- h Size

l.V Ea.
sheet., !- ,-

"Neponset" sheeting.
SNELLEHBURfiS Floor

Poems Songs Desired

Philadelphia.
Regarding

Wordsworth!

Circlets
possible

Completes

Splnndid durable

&

Under- -

"OC
This includes an

variety
of chemises,

nkirts,
bloomers and stcp-- m

bloomenp, white
or flesh-colo- r.

$1.93

and

;N. SNELLENBURG &

"There 1 past long aa books shall
lira."

"Oood book are true fiitnds," attributed
ta Francis Bacon.

(Miss) DOrtOTHT NOI1M0.
April 26,

The llnea quoted from Woodsworth
from his long 'Teems of
and Is In th Talk" section,
which begins with verse Ml ch vers

fourteen lines "Books, we know,"
etc.. are llns found In the verse, the

Th alto or Jo-- , ....i;uiiiiiotc w
eeoh Iahy, who adda answer wlM. w,.nd as as
following! may pleasure wl1drnee

Warren's problem How ..nk ocf,n tili. ,UBP0,t
son or nM Is whlnh ih. nsnrtlflestoday!" linnos

slhle, In first

of

they or
In nineteenth

problem.

give

stor.

evening;

To
April

T asks

hi

need

name
It

world, pure

flesh

bo following

Come

Your

Of

fitted hand

Floor

First

7

no

1031.
ars

third

books, are eseh a world, and books
we know

Are a world both r'ir snd
good.

Tlound the. with tendrils etrong ss tlesi
and blood.

Our and our will grorr
There find t themes a

store.
llstler wherein right volnble t am
To whl'h I listen with a ready r
Two shsll be narad, dsr
The gntle ledj msrrled to Hie Moor.
Arrt I'ns with her

t.imh
"There Is no psst, so long ss books shall

live," Is a line from Pulner "The.
Souls nf nooks." It Is to be found the ninth
line In the fourth stanza

We are not able to locats the line. "Oood
books aro true friends '

of
To the Editor of the Publie Ledger:

Sir The ar the words of the
aong by "R O T.,"
New Tork dty. In today's edition of th

Pcnuo LRDOaa,
Could you or one of your reader furnish

fho entitled "The King's Three
as follow

"The king' thre 'neath th
palace windows

mus. J. it omena
N. J Xfsrch 17. 1031

DADDT
Take my hesd on your dsddy

Turn yoor face to the west
It 'm Just the hour when the sky rorns

gold
The hour that mother loves best.

The day has been long without you, dsddy,
Tou'va been sueU a while away.

And now you're a tired of yoor work,
daddy,

Aa I am tlrM of my play.
Irot I'Te got yon and you've got me,

Bo seems light,
t wonder if mother Is of us,

Peeause It Is my night.

Why do your bur tears fall, daddy?
Mother' not far away

I often sm to hear her voice
Falling across my play.

.BS

Reinforcements to

May Sale of
Undermuslins

More Wonderful Than Ever
Women's

Lingerie

garments

Interesting
nipht-Rown- s,

Bv' 1lfiv

--saaHK'i.. i?JB,

white.

CO.:

Philadelphia,

Imstlnatlen."
"Pereonal

Dreams,

substantial

pastrtne happlnsi
personal p!n'eous

heavenly milk-whit- e

Supplies Words Song
Evening

following
"Daddy," requested

RTK.ftNO

recitation
Daughters," beginning

daughters
playing."

Woomflald.

shouldor.

v'rythlng
thinking

blrtbdsy

f.

service

fabrics

Have Come
Make Our

$1.59
$2.00

Qn

$3.50

Silk Envelope
Chemises

$1.95
In flesh color only

t a i 1 o r e d or laco
trimmed.

$5.00 Hand-Mad- e Philippine Night-Gow- ns

and Envelope Chemises fl? OA
They are daintily hand-embroi- aW0y

ercd and hand-mad- e.

bNELLEMBURflS Second Floor

A Big, Timely Sale of

Women's Aprons
Brings Exceptional Savings

$2.29 Bungalow Aprons, $1.15
Attracttvoly designed in or blue cham-bra- v,

neatly piped in white. Becoming" round
necks, pockets and saahes.

$2.25 Bungalow Aprons, $1.59
Dainty aprons of white dimity, trimmed

with nckrack. Square neck styles, buttoned
down tho side front; pockets and sashes.

89c Bib Aprons, 59c
Of figured percale or checked gingham:

piped, with pockets and belts.
S'TlTTeIJdTJrcS Second Floor

This Enormous May
Sale of Notions

H an greeted at its opening gesterdag by innu-
merable shoppers, irho acted on thai famous
maxim "Safe the pennies and the dollar
will tare themselves."

5000 Real Hair Nets, 5c Each
6 for 25c or 12 for 45c

i np or fringe shape, guaranteed full
si e and perfect in the wanted shades. Each
in separate envelope.

.3000 Pairs Dress Shields, 15c Pair
A manufacturer's clearance of ariedshapes and sizes, which places shields of thisgrade 'way below their usual cost.
1500 Boudoir Caps, 39c Each

These caps generally sell for much more.
1000 Pairs Children's Garters,

10c Pair
Well-mad- e, durable

black

Lytton's

pink

and very elastic.

3000 Bathing: Caps, 25c Each
Salesmen's samples and manufacturer'sjob lots of plain and fancy caps that willgive good sen-ic- e.

in

bNELLENBUIiaS First Floor

s

And It eomellmes makes me cry, daddr,
T think It's none of It true,

Till I fall asleep lo dream, dsddy. ;

Of horn and mother and yon 1
For I've got you and you'ie get me, i'Co everything may go;
We're all the world to esrli other, dad,

For mother dear mother, once told me
Also sent In by II II. Oroei, Mrs.

Dulfon. snd Mrs John K. Coffin,

TENTS $5.50

sT' VraraAanuB.. JWV.w.' --flrr,iari

, mmewm
S-J-

T'-

fir.T ont rwrr.s nnNT Fort voimrHi Hri'i'UEs

Tomplete with poles, rope, stakes. Pnt
wi' up In your bsek jard. Keep lb
kiddles otr llie street.

Size
Z IN 1 TKNTH. r. Khnkl top-w- hite

walls neeIi no flj alwolutrty
Is aterproof cannot t& hotisht rl-- t-

of a fly prlro

Army Gray Wool $9 A
Blankets ''w

Weislit 60x80
Khaki Shirts
Army Poncho
Khaki Breeches
Army Haversack
Army Leggings

S&rk?
1&&Zr2

WALL TENT

5x7, $5.50

Army Canteens
New Army CoU

Parcel Post Prepaid
nND FOR ITtKF. rATAMlfl

ARMY SUPPLY CO.
631 Market

mlmmmmmmmmm

Continuing Our Great Sale of

Boys' $20 and $22.50
Two-Pan- ts Norfolk

Suits

$15.75
2 Pairs of Knickcr
Pants Therefore

Twice the Wear

4 lbs.,

. .

.

.

I

Suits of all-wo- ol fancy
cheviots and cassimeres, in
tan, brown, gray and green.
Plenty of the wanted her
ringbone weavo included.
Models include Yoke Nor-
folk, Pleated Back and
Front, Single-Breaste- d with
Yoke and Inverted Pleats
in Back, and Double.
Breasted, Belted All-Rou-

styjes.
All these are ex-ert- ly

tailored, tho rostE
ined with mohair. Erron.

6 to 38

to
nt to

at
to

ct to (t r
4 I

t

of
7 to 18

In a

for
or

9l

bbt onr-na- and the

A

.$1.50

50c

TOSk

Sffia

tional values! Sizes years.
Boys' $16.75 $20 Blue Serge Suits

$12.75 $15
All with extra knickers.

Boys' Blue Serge Suits $10.50
Up $22.50

$4.50

Boys' Washable
Knicker Pants pl.o
Boys' $3 Full-Line- d

Knicker Pants tpl.OfJ
Made exceptionally good qunlity fancy

cheviots and caasimcres. years.
bNELLINB Rx:5 Third Floor

$1.20 Doz. Thin Blown
Crystal Glass Tube Spoons

Brand-Ne- w

Pattern Iced Tea,
Lemonade Other

Beverages

6 for 35c
With

bowls.

rn11

fancy colored

BS-aSs- s

dddddti
E.'.n ; Third Floor

i.7a5 to $75 "Bo Peen"
Furniture for Babies'

Rooms

Nc'.' $6-5-
0

,0 $55.95

Tnftf& .itiiufj"wn nur- -

,L f -- C7fir.r:HwCSaU M- - I

trr--
m

L IS P v

i u l rir
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By right

90c

90c

50c

St.

suits

Siy.ns

the
Mr

nci y nnuuia
bo a room
that would
please tho
eve whileevery
thing in it
should bo
ess nntial
either t o
H n h tt'.happiness and comfort to Mother'i conveni-

ence. It's to fill theae paiticulnr needs thattho charmingly designed "Bo I'eep" furnitur
is made.

There are wardrobes, cwtni rt, cribs, bassi-
nets, hampers and ninny otho useful acces-
sories all in M'ory or white enamel finishes.

S'-E'- 4BJP...S loy Dcpt , Fourth Moor

Put Your Furs, Rugs &

Blankets in SnellenburgS
Fur Storage

Safeguard your winter garments, rugs anddraperies against the ravages of mothi.They 11 be absolutely sufo in our Fur 8torajro
Vaults. Our rates are very reasonable In-
quire about them.
We Do First Class Fur Repairing and Altering

at Specially Reduced Summer Prlets '

FneILENBUWjS Second Floor Balcony

20c

BgN. SNELLENBURG & CO. jy
.:.i r

kfc'f-i.- , i4b,,iu

II


